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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
-- GO

FLINN & BBBKBMAN",
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
IIMIN AHNOI.II,

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFIIMG, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
E&Finest Work, Beit Workmen. Xeave your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

mix
1KU, rAIINKHTOUK.

BAIJV8 OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
tjANUAHTK.lt, I'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and. Notions, in Great Variety,
rull Lino Ladles' mid Children's COAX'fl, CI.0AK9 and DOLMANBnlway hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Mtklng Parlors are the serond anil third floor, wboro Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks and Dolmans aru made short nou'eu. l'orfuct and satisfaction guaranteed,
whotlior guoiUaru purchased hero sunt be made up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. Lancaster, Pa.

VUAA.

II. Alt TIHB.
Wholesale and UetAll Dealer all umrts

LUM1SEU ANDCOAL
svrnrd: No. 431 North Watiirand I'linor

streets abovu Lemon Lancaster. II.VJvil

I.UM(1AHIINEUS JKrrKHIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
01TVIOES. No. North Quebn Btrbbt, and

No. 6U North 1'rihob btrbst.
YA11DS. North I'niNca hTiuiBT, xbar Hsad- -

inn Direr.
LANOASTEU, I'A. A

auglMld

tin. m.iCIO The undersigned hao for sale, bli
Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water Sti.,

largo assortment the Tory boat kinds
Ocal for Family TJbo,

which will dollvor, carefully weighed and
screened, any purl the city the lowest
market rates. Orders by mail telephone
flKMiaP"y PU1L11- - aiNDEU.

ANU COAL.MANUKK ami l'htladolphta Ilorao Ma
uuro by the cnrlouU reduced prices. All the

HEST UllADES OK COAL,
Doth lor Family ami Btonm purposes.

CEMENT by tbo barrel, HAY and BTllAW
by the ton bale.

Yard 31J Harrlsburg i'lkn.
Uhhihal Orriou juX East Chestnut stioot.

Kaufiman, Kollor 2s Oo.
aorl-ly-

rioAi,.

M. V. I. COHO
aau tiuitru watbu bt., z,tnrofr, Ana.,

Wholesale and llolall Dealers

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonneotlon With the Telephoulo KichAnge,

Yard and Office Ho. 33QNOUTH VAT
6THKET. fi.liis.ivi

HUOtiH AJtX HTATIOHKU

1884. 1884.

VALENTINES
NOW HEADY,

Elegant Souvenirs
-1- T011TI1E

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTI1E HOOKSTOUE OF

JOM BAER'S SONS,

15 and 17 North Quoon 8t,

VAUUIAUJCH, AC.

lUQEHl.EY CO.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

EDGERIET & CO.,
MAUKKT STIIKET, IN UEAU OV NEW

I'OSTOIflflCE, LANOASTEU, I'A.

Wo have our '.factory and depository
Largo una tpleudld Assortment

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--AND-

DOUBLE! SLEIGHS.
They are made the licit Holoctod Material

and rlnost Finish Our motto guiok sales
and small protlts," costs nothing oull
and nxamlue our work. Wo also have hand

FULL LINE OK KINK CAllllIAOE WOHK
All our own well known make. ALL WOItlC
WAUHANTED.

Hepalrlng promntlv aitmulod to. Ono sot
workmen uspoolally employed lor that pnr
peso.

UAH riTTJftU.t.,., j.w tu.Hr -- jiiL"ju.j, iijivmuj

TO

ods.
KO. ITAUNISSTOUK.

'ftTAND,

VAKl'KTU

JtAKUAINS,

RARGAISS, 1JAIIGA1NS,
-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Ml,
Cor. Vicsl KIiik uimI Writer Sis.,

JU8T HECE1VKD

Lot of the Oholcoat Oarpots Evor
Brought to Lanoastor,

WMilch, aililltlon the lingo slock home-
made goods,

Will ba Sold Cheap if Called for Soon.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oorv of Woat King and Water Sts.,

LANOASTEU, I'A.

rVlTAIIMHIIKU 1830,

CARPETS
--AT-

Philip Sohiim, Son & Go's
150 SOUTII WATEH STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

WolmwafullHupply UAU AND KILL-
ING CAJll'ETtl. Wo ouly uau the betynrns.

you want good, gorvlcoablo Caniot,
ploase come and uxamtno our stock bolore
purchaaliiK ulsowhoro, will soil cheap

the cheapest. Como and lor yourself and
boconvlncod, woulwuy have the reputa-
tion making flrst-olav- s Carpula.

CUSTOM HAO OAltl'ETS SPECIALTY
COVEULKT8. COUNTEItl'ANEH. ULAN- -

KETH, CAIU'KT CHAIN, BTOCK.
1NU YAUN.Ab.

Dyolntf Dona nil Its braachou short no.
tlco.

COAL! COAL
the best quality, oxpusily lor family use.

TIIYABAMI'LETON.
IlEMEMllEKTHE OLD bTANl).

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CCS,
NO. 150 SOUTH WATEll BTREET,

LANCASTKK, I'A.

ULAHH AND QUMCKNHWAJtlL,

1UU MAHTIH.H

CHINA, GLASS
--AND-

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo Ii&vb now open full line

Housefiirnisliiiig Goods
-i- n-:

QUEEN'S WAUE. QLASBWAUU, CHINA,

Housokoonora will do well examine nur
Stock bolore purchasing. Our Wares ate guur
antetd. Wo wxchango all Uoods not suUatue-tory- .

ligh & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASTEU, I'A,

KUUHHK, UAHSINO ANUGtlOKL,playing card from cents per pne
UPHAimiA.N,'a YELLOW FUONX CIOAU

8IQHK,

MKMVAI..
ItMIIUW KAIL.
TT Wonlstallto oprc my gratlluile,"sayMr.HBi,BT Cartir, Nashvllio, Tonn.,"(orlhobonollladorlvod rrom

Ayer'B Sarsaparilla.
HavlnKbconamictml all my lllo with lcrol.uln, my system st'omod saturated withcame out Itlotolies Ulonrs mnl ftlntUry
Niire, nil over my body." Carter statesthat was nutlroly annul by the use
ATin'sMAnsArAniLLA, andslncoilleoiitluuliif;

umi, (iiwlit months be has had re-
turn the soroliiloim hymplotns.

All baneful InrooHoim the blood aio
promptly romevod by tliMmiO'iim'lod nltora-Uto- .

msrARSD

Dr. J. U. Ajer Co., Loncll, Miisb.
Sold liy nil DrwKKlstsi II, bIx bottles forllobl'i ItiblS lydfttv

LABIf. HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plimtor absolutely the betever made, combining the virtues hops

with KM". ImlNiitns ami ita power
wonilutrul ciulnu ilUoasos where otherplaitors simply rellovo. Crick the Hackand Neck, I'aln the sidu Limbs, StiltJoint and MiibcIi's, Kidney Troubles, Hhou

niatUm.NoiiralRln, Seio Cheat, Atluctlonsthe Heart and Liver, and pains orarhesany part curid Instantly by the Hon Platter-- Trylt. I'rlco, cents, flvo lor fl.to.MhIImiI receipt orprlco. Hold by all druu-gut- s

anil country stores. top Matter Com-pany, 1'iopiletors, Iloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
or constipation, los appotlto anadloni's the bowels take llawley's stomachami Llvor fills. cents. d28 1yn&w(S)

AIN HEALTH ANI IIAl'l-INliS-
.

now:
DO AS OTIIKUH HAVE DONE.

AUK YOUIl KIDNEYS DIOIIIIKKED
o from my grave,

aslt wero.aftor had boon given up by bestdoctors Detroit."
M. Dkvkracx, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.

AUK YOUU NEKVE3 WEAK
Kidney. Wort rurod mo Irom nervous weak-nc- s,

Ac., nttorl had not expected llvo."Mrs. M. M. (ioodwln, Ed. Chrittlan Monitor
Clovolaud, Ohio.

.,.".AVK.Y,0,; "'"OUT'S DISEASE
Kidney-Wo- rt cured when my waterwas Just llko chalk and then like bloml."

Krank Wilson, l'cubody, Mass.
SUKKKUINO ntOJl DIAUETESt

Kldnoy-Wo-rt the most successlul remedy
have ever used. Olves almott ImmediatePhillip Ilallou, Monkton, VL

JIAVE YOU LIVEU COMPLAINT?
"Kldnoy-Wor- t cured mo Chronic Liver

Dlneunes after prayed dlo." Henry Waul,late col. t9tli Nat. Ouard,
YOUIl HACK LAME AND ACHING'Kldney.Wort bottle) cured mo whenwas lauio hud toll out bed."

M. Tulrougo.MllwauKGO, Wis.
HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE?

Kldnoy-- oit made me sound liver andkidneys niter years orunsiiccctttuldoctorlnK.Its worth 110a box."-Sa- m'l Hodges, Williams-town- ,
West Viu

AUE YOU CONSTIPATED
Kidney Wort causes easy ovncuatlon nniloured uio utter years nso other medicine."

Nelson Kulrchlld.bt. Albans, VL

HAVE YOUMALAUIA
"Kldnoy-Wor- t hus itnnn bytlor than any

other remedy have over mod my r.

K.Clark. South Hero, Vt.

AUE VOU HILIOUS
more aooil thanany other ruuiody have over taken."Mrs. Unllowuy, Klk Klut, Oregon,

AUK YOUTOIIMKNTED WITH PILES?Kldne Wort m.riminmitlv fmr.t.1
blecdlnir piles. Dr. W. Kllnu recommended

mo. -.- eo. norst, coshlur Hunk,Myerstown, l'u.
AUE YOUUHEUMAT1S.M HACKED?ktdnoy.Wort cured alter was givenup dlo by phyNlclaiiM and nail sullered

years."-Elbild- go Mulconib, West Hath, Mo.

LADIES, AUE YOU SUKKEHINO
Kldnoy-Wo- rt cured mo peculiar trou-

bles several years Hlaudlug. Many irlondsusoand pral-- u 11." Mis. Lamorcuux, Idle
La Motto, Vt.

you would llanlsh Dlseusa and Uulu Health
taku

K1DNBY-WOR- T,

THE 1IL00D CLEA.NSEIt.
dec5-eodA-

N KVKK KAU.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE.
"YOU CLAIM TOO MUCH for Samaiutaw

NBnviMK,"Hiiysaskeptie. "How can onemed-Iclnoboaspecl- tlu

lor EPILEPSY, DYSPEP-
SIA. ALCOHOLISM, OPIUM EATINC1,
UHEUMATISM.SI'EUMATOHUlMI.orbEM:
1NAL WEAKNESS and titty other

Wo claim tneeliia. Htiimlv.ini.
cuuao the virus oil diseases mists from the
blood. Its Nervine. UenolvenL Alterative,
and Larat properties meet all the comll.
tlons heieln lolonod to. It's known uurUl
uiucns

THE GREAT

Nerve Conqueror.
Itiiulots ami composes the patlont not by the
iiivrwiiiieiiiin iiiuuies ami lllllHllc t'lUlmrUt'n,
but by the rostmutlou actlvltv the mnm.
ach and nervous system, whorobv the brulu

tiiunvuii iiiiiiuiii iiiueies, wuicii uru cro
uted by thocausesaboveroterred

To clergymen. Lawyers. Literal Men. Mor.
chants, Hunkers, Ladles, and all tlioio whoso
sedoutury omploymeut causes nervous ptos
tratlon, irregularltlO'ior the blood, stomach,
bouelsor kfdnoys, who teiiulio nerve
tonic, upiietlzer stimulant, Hamahitam
NuiiVINB Invuluablo. Thousands mneliLlm

the moat wonderful lnvlgornnt that ever
unstained the sinking system. II. Sold by
all Druggists. Thu H1CH.MOND
MED. CO., Proprietors, Bt. Joseph, Mo.

C1IA8. N. CHITTENTON, Agout,
Now York City.

aMyoodAw (t.j

AUK AWAI1K OL' THIS IAII'OltT.1,M'.W checking Cough common
cold its tlrst stugo. That which thu be-
ginning would yield mild remedy,
nugleoted, soon preys upon the lungs,

LOCHEU'S UHNOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
nilords Instant rellot.

l'r!cc,25c. iiiul GOc.n Itottle.

To had only

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO.U EAST KINO BT.

TLV'M UKKAS1 llALai.

CATAU1UI, HAY-FEVE- R.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
.tiimca

CATAUHH, COLD IN HEAD, HOSE-COL-

HAY-KKVE- U, DEAFNESS, AND
HEADACHE.

Cauaes I'aln Dread.
Gives Keller ntOnco.

Not liquid snutt.
Applied with the Anger.

Thmough treatment will cure.
EASY TO UBE.

l'rbo cents, by mall druggUta.

ELY BROTHERB,
UruguUts, Owcgo, N, Y,

1IIS EARS AS HOSTAGES,

AIII)UCTlt)r OV KAILItOAU VON.
THAUTUIt.

ItslUn Laborers Thrfnten tint (111 Hit
Knrs and Hung lllin Ills Itesode

by Olllceri the Law,
A. B. Parliament, contractor the

l'hllfuloliilila branch of the Haltlmoro and
Ohio railroad Friday evening visited the
Bccno el work, few miles from Abordoeti,
Md,, and was Immediately abducted by
about 200 of Ills Italian laborom.to whom
ho owed 61,000 in wngca. Parliament, who
claimed that sub contractor named
Alex. Harridan had absconded with the
money, cndo.tvorcd to Indtico his captors
to release him by tendering- - ilfty cents and
finally sixty cents on the dollar pay.
mont of tbclr claims. Tho Italians, only
one two of whom cau speak English,
immediately booarao enraged, and endeav-
ored by threats of iustant death oompel
Parliament to send for the full amount.
Tho laborers had not been paid for two
wcuk, and mauy of them wore In aotual
waut of food, whloli made there very
savao, Ueooming oonvincod that Parll.v
raont really did not have the money, they
formed body around him, and, deapito'
the offerts of Deputy Shorlir Doyd,
marohed their prisoner three tniloi into
the woods. Thero they Imprisoued him
in frame shanty and sent word to his
friends that they would cortaiuly out off
his oars and send them to Abordron the
raonoy was not forthcoming by noon 8.it
unlay. If this failed, they said they
would hang the prisoner. Tho Italians
were ovidoutly desporajo and reckless.

Tho ropert of Parliament's abduction
greatly alarmed his friends, and they for
warded request to tbo Haltlmoro Ohio
railroad contrul oilloo in Haltlmoro asking
permission to draw onoucli monov
ouablo Parliament sottle with his can
tors. This was rofused. All night the
prisoner's friends wore endeavoring
effect loan from one of the neigh
boring banks without succcsi. Seeing
that ho was powerless to roscue the pris
oner with his regular force, Sheriff Walker
summoned posse. Meanwhile was
within two hours of the time appointed by
the Italians to out off Parliament's ears.
His friends sent out frantic appeals for aid
to the chief of police of Ilaltimore, and
the deputy marshal of that city and
twonty-llv- men arrived few moments
bofero noon on spcoial train. Tho
sheriff's posho was readiness, and,
headed by the police, who wore armed
with rovelvors and clubs, sot off for the
Italian oamp the double quick. The
attaoking party also iuoluded twenty flvo
policomeu under tbo chief of police of
Havre do Grace. Tho total lorco num-
bered 100 men.

Tho Italians wore found conoealcdbohlnd
trees, nud strongly posted. Thoy did not
appear be at all overawed by the strong
force attacking them, but yelled leroolous
ly. Tho police oharged at double quick,
and wore soon anions the rioters, laying
them right and left with their clubs. Tho
Italians wore armed with picks, crowbars,
and few pistols, aud made stubborn
resistance, tlnally compelling the police
use their pistols. Acting under orders,
they first tired In the air, and this
Intimidated the rioters that they began
weaken. In few minutes they in
full lllght, and the itollco. ononlni tlm
Bhauty, found Parliament uninjured, but
very mucu lrigntonou. 1'iity the Ital
lans wore captured, and sent Ilelalr
under strong guard. In the melee six
Italians wore shot, but not fatally, and
about ten badly beaten by the policemen's
clubs. Tito prisoners were all handcuffed,
ami uoioro rngut uau been saiely lodged
Iielair jail. Thomas Holland, one of the
shoriirs posse, roceivod bullet in the
abdomen, and thought will die.

Tho Italians evidently do not understand
the situation fully, and are arming them
solves in anticipation of another attack.
Thoy nro greatly enraged, and feared
will give more tioublo before long. Par
liamont says that when ho oftored to pay
the laborers fifty conta the dollar, they
immediately became very muoh enraged.
IIo then raised his offer to sixty oeuts,
whereupon they captured aud made oil'
with him.

SIN THAT LEI) TO aUlUIUH.

.Married Woman fins Knd Her
Troubles U'lthn I'lstol.

beautiful face white death,
by looks of raven hair saturated

with blood, was the startline sight that
met the proprietor of the Now Osburn
hoime, Rochester. H. Y., Saturday
morning. IIo was hastily summoned by
cuamuormaiu tuo room wmon tuo
previous evening guest named Mrs, John
T. Wiggins, of Homo, N. Y., had retired.
Sho roaohod the hotel without tuuik.
Sho was very riohly attlrod sealskin
sacquo aud silk drexs aud she wore line
jewelry. Sho said she was her way
West nud Intended to remain few days
Hoohestor. Tho sensation produced by
nnuing nordoau, witn tuo rovelver still
clenched in her baud, was intense.
was discovered that physician had
tended her the previous ovonlug. IIo
staled that ho found her sufferinc from
acute mania and that she told him she had

dosire to dlo on account of domestic
difficulties, Tho physician told the hotel
proprietor to have her watohod, aud the
chambermaid had romaiued witli iior uutll
Mrs. Wiggins aimed the rovelver her
head, when she ran aud gave the alarm by
biinoKing,

Fair Hut trail.
Mis. Wiggins was the wife of JohuT.

Wiggins, apromlnout furniture dealer and
undortaker of ltorao, N. Y. Sho was the
youngest daughter of ChriBtophor Fcss
man, rcspectablo mcohanlo tuoio. Sho
was dashing young glrl.aud wai married
to John T. Wiggius four years ago, It
said she had the roputatien of bolug fast
bofero marriage. Iier husbaud had the
groatcstoonflclonco in her until year age,
whou ho booamo suspicious of her intimacy
with several prominent men, Including
iawyors and morohauts. lie sot watch
and beoomo oonvincod of her unfaithful-
ness. Ho instituted divorce proceedings
last August and coased living with her.
Ouo night last aunimor she wont into her
husband's store, prcducod rovelvor and
threatened suloldo. Her husband took
the weapon from her. Sho then wont out

lllblnil.llt- finrl t!nl .lrinrti lint-ci-r

but was reeouod from the water. Sho hud
been residing at the Arlington hotel slnuo
that tlmo, her husband paying for her
tupport. It sild Bho had beou rccoiving
the attentions of contloman stopping
thore. At ooronor's inquest the verdict
was suicide, aud her husband took ohargo
of the remains.

TltAUEUV THE UAT3IULI.S.

lliiihaud's Quarrel with Ids Young Wlfo-l- lrr
fllurder uuu Ills Attempted bulclue.

The dual tragedy at Chlohostor, small
hamlet lu the heart of the ploturosauo
portion of the CatskillB,has sent shudder
through the ontlro region, Thad. B. Avory
aud his vlotim had been marrlod year
only, aud the gcnornl impression In the
neighborhood was that they llvod happily
togotlior. Jealousy, whothar for just
cause not, outored Avory'a hcart.and ho
twlttod lils young wife Jouuio with bolnjj

too intimate with young man named
William Hlnokloy.

On Friday afternoon, Avory was sit-
ting by the stove outting his finger nails
with pon-kulf- o, angry words passed on

him and his wife-regardi- some
act of Hlnckloy's. Thowlfo solzodlilm by
the hair, aud swore that she would kill
him bofero morning, and then go with
Ilinckloy. Avory's knlfo fell to the floor,
and she plokod up and stabbed him
twioo, Avory then knocked her down.
aud stabbed her several times until she
was dead. IIo then cut his own throat,
but will probably survive. IIo ooufessod
the erlmo, and said that ho Intonded to
dlo with her. loved her," ho said,

and did not want to llvo without her."
Thoro was no witness to the tragedy.

and was not discovered until after
o'olook, when boarder arrived homo
irom work and the ghastly spectacle mot
his eye. Mrs. Urazoo, mother of Jsnnlo,
testified that her dauahter had child
bofero her marriage, of whloh Avory was
not the father. Avory 20 years old,
and his wife was 22. IIo was employed
in Chlohcstor's chair manufactory, nnd
was poaceablc. tompcrato man. IIo says
ho willing to go to prison for life.

:70 l'lg Iron ifnrnactsOiit Illait.
Secretary Swank, of the American Iron

and stool association, has collected from
the manufactures the statistics of the pig
Iron business of the country for 1883, Tho
total prodnot of the United States was
6,140,072 tons of 2,000 pounds oaoh,
against 5,178.100 tons in 1882. Tho total
production of Pennsylvania in 1883 was
2,038,801 tons; in 1882 was 2,440,250
tons. Statistics full of slgniQcanco in
roferonco to the number of furnaces in
blast were also obtained. On January 1,
1884, thore wore G83 furnaces in the
United States, of whloh 271 were in Penn
sylvania. Of these 083 furnaces 807 wore

blast at tnatdato, of wulcu Hi- - wore
Pennsylvania. On January 1, 1883, there
wore 417 furnaces in blast in the country,
of whloh 185 wore in Pennsylvania. On
Julyl, 1883, thore wore 834 furnaoes in
the entire country In blast, of whloh 101
wore Pennsylvania. Mr. Bwauk said
that the prospcots for the current year
were not bright might be desired,
and good many furnaces have already
gone out of blast slnco the first of the
year.

Tro Lord Mayor London wasonlyapor-to-r
waronouso, but porsevorod the

iHcool all opposition anil roio rapidly.
only persistency and merit that has made Dr.
nuns ougu ayrup groaioii luiuuy reiuu
dyforcou-l- w and colds now otleied the
Hiilreilng public.

LOOK Otir FOK TUB KNOINK."
locomotive engineer, ami have been

lor twenty years, nnd am now running the
Maine Central Hallroad. Lllo engine,
all engineers know, very trying health
and strength. Tho continual Jar thoonglno,
nnd strain our lon.r tilps all tend weak-
en the kldnoys and urinary organs. addi-
tion this, ten years ngo, mot with sovero
accident, and was taken Irom under my en-

gine with severe Internal Injuries, which gave
mu great pain. was laid up lor six months,
and sullered more than can describe, and
more than wish suffer again. resumed
work, but my kidneys began disturb me,
and my nervous system Boomed out
order. could not sleep, my water

such constant attention that was
kept uwako great part the night nrl-na- to

caused suvero pains. employed the
best medical bklllln Portland and elaawhero
but continued grow worBO.

was persuaded try Hunt's Homedy
found that many my friends Portland
had used with great success, yet had
faith that would reach my enso. However,

sent fern halt-dozo- bottles one the
drug stores, Portland, and from the use
the llrst bottle found great relief. Sly water
was much hotter and the pain the back nnd
limbs greatly relieved. continued Its use
until had used tun bottlostn all, fund has
been mo wonderful Dlesstng, and have
doomed duty nnd privilege recommend

those tioublud similar manner; and
you may publlsn this lor the bonollt our
rallioad men and the publlo general,
lms completely cured mo.

OHO. W. ItnADLET,
Englnoor Maine Central

l'or.TLANU, Mu., May 12, 18&.

CAUSE ruit ALAKS1.
Alick Culms, Urunswlok, Me., writes

May 13, 1SS3 That she has Buttered
very mueliat trequont Intervals with kldnoy
disease, nnd the attacks wore Increasing se-

verity stoadlly rauso alarm. Heraunt
Mrs. M. Small, persuaded her use Hunt's
Homody, and attor using several bottles Miss
Curtis has been treed Irom the sovero aches
and pains which she had long been accus-
tomed and further says that Hunt's Remedy
never rails relieve the sovero pains the
uldu and Intouso backache, nnd MIzsC, pro-
nounces Unreal blessing woman for all
kidney dljcnsa.aud she cordially recommends

ter tti'i many Ills and pains peculiar
tnem"

lluokleu's Arnica Hulvo.
Tho greatest modlcal wondor'of the world.

Warranted speedily euro burns, Urulses,
Cuts, Ulcers. Salt Uhoum, Eovor sores, Can'
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed
euro every Instance, money refunded,

cents per box. Kor sale by Chan. Locher.
IniVlyeodAw

Uiillant itescues.
Thoro can be something horolo Inn modi-clu- e

well individuals. Jluritock lllood
Jlittert have ellectud many gallant rcscno
among the sintering sick. Thousands have
escaped the miseries dyspepsia nnd nervous
debility through the use this wonderful
medicine. emphatically the best stomach
and blood tonlo the wotld. Kor mlu by

Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 133 North Quoon
stieet.

Startling Discovery.
Physicians nro olton startled by remarkable

dlscovoiies. fact that Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption and all Throat
unit Lung Discuses dally curing patients
that they havu given up die, startling
them leallAo their duty, and examine Into
the merits this womierlul discovery; re-
sulting hundred our best l'hyslcluus
using their practice. Trial bottles free
Chas, A. Locher's Drug btoru. Itegular size,
11.00.

We Challenge the World.
Whon say believe, we have ovldonco
prove that Million's consumption Guru

decidedly tbo best Lung Medicine made,
much will euro common Chionlo
Cough one-hal- t the tlmo aud relieve Asth-
ma, llronchltls, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show more cases Consumption cured than
all others. will curowhoro they lull,
pleasant take, harmless the youngest
child nud guarantee what say. i'rlco,
10c, 6oa nnd il.ou. your Lungs are sore,

I...... ..n7. Uliltnltlj llAw,,.. 111....Ullll.'i. U.llltO ..to-
ll.ter. Sold 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137

and 130 North Onoou street. I

Culled l'reacli.
Wo feel culled upon preach row gospel

ra:ts facts that are worth knowing. Wo waut
oveiyiiouy enioy mat pos uuu tms
world, Vo want all those who nrosullerlug
Horn rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains know Unit Thomai' o

Oil unfailing and splendid euro.
Kor sale by 11. Cochi druggist, 137 and
W North Queen street.

flMlHOAT. TIIK OKD11NAHY KXUITINO
JL causes Koro thtoatatu Suildeuor pro-limg-

exposure the Inclemency the
weather change temperaturu-- L

catching cold" whun overheated, becom-
ing overheato alter having been chilled
partial oxpoiiuos (nock, foot, head.) the
H.tmo kind) the piomUciious use hot nnd
cold toed and drinks during thu snmu repast.

All Diseases the TllltOAT, EAU, unit
succosstully truated by

DHS. 11. and M. LONQAKEU.
Oillco, East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a.
cousiiitatiou free. hhuiw

itnr own.
OI'KUIAIj IIAHUA1NS IN

DRESSGOODS.

ffATT, SMI & CO.,

Havo bought lour largo lots these popular
goods nil the now colors from 1'iKc- - 2&c

yard under last season's prices.
NO. STllll'El) SILKS,

Wc. yard, last season prlco for Ihli quallly
CJc.

SILKS,
68c, last season price, 7Sc.

No.
COLOUEI) DttESS BILKS,'

73o. yard, lust Sanson's prlco, ll.oo.
No. Eleaant quality

COLOUEI) DllESS BILKS,
yanl, last season's prlco lor thlsnuallty,

11.23.

Our standard ULACK DIIE9S SILKS
Are the best value the market (On., 73c.

B7XO., 1.00, 11.23, (1.U), 11.73 ntut 12.00.
Special llargalns Wool Focoil

DKE83 UOODS
At 10c, 12Xc, 17c, ?0c., and Mc. yard.

MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS
lly the yard plcco loia than manufactur-

ers' Ices.

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANOASTEU, I'A.

MKTZUI5K llAUUUOlin.

WEIHAVE JUbT nOUOHT THE ENTIRE
HiOCK OK OOOD QUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OK LAHQE WHOLESALE .IIOU8E DE- -
CLIN1NG 1IU8INESS, AND AUE

NOW SELL1NU AT

$ 1 .40
Goods that weio sold J.Mmo2.50. Wo have

bund, also,

WHITE AND COLOUEDJ

Bl ankets,
UOUGUT AT AUCTION BALKS, KIIOM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo are selling them oir cheap; thov have

been sncrltlced this seasou loss than manu-
facturers cost.

k

Cheap Store,
No. 13 WEST KING STREET,
liotwoon the Cooper llouso and Sorrel Horse

Hotel.

LANOASTEU I'A

MAHT1N CO.J.

1884. 1884.

Carpet fleiartient.
NOW HEADY IN NEWEST COLOI1S AND

DESIGNS,

Blgolow Wilton Oarpote,
Hmltla'a Axmlnstor Moquott Oar-

pots,
Hartford Axmlnstor Moquott Oar-pot- s,

Blgolow Body BruseolB Oarpots,
Hartford Body Bruesols Carpets,
Hornor'a Body Brueaols Oarpots,
Amsterdam Body Brusools Oar-

pots,
Oalodonin Body Bruasola Oarpots,
Knflold Body BruseolB Oarpoto,
Smith's Extra Tapestry oarpots,

B. Pallsudo OarpotB,
O.

San ford 'b Extra Oarpots,
Oomots Oarpots,

Hitfffona Tapestry Oarpots,
Modferd Tapestry Oarpots,
Dobson's Tapestry Oarpots,
Extra Super Ingrains,
cotton ingrains,
Vonltlan and Obaln Oarpots.

Our Carpet Floors, lately remodeled, are the
largest and best lighted this city. Our Up-
holstery Department has boon onluigod and

are prepared Sow and Lay cat pots
the SHOUTKd'J. NOTICE.

LAUOEST LINE Of

WALL PAPERS
IN THIS CITT.

J. B. Martin & Co,

Cor. West King and Trliico Sts,,

LANOASTEU, I'A.

xTmiUB 10 iitr.sfAnan.iUj O.NU UVH- -
NKItH persons mo horeby torblddon

trosnass nvnl the lands of the Corn- -
Hnniutwiiii istata. Lebanon and

Lancaster counties, whotlior inolosott
inclosed, either lor the purpose Bhootlng
ashing, the law will rigidly ontorood
lgalnstull tiospiuslng said lands the
undorstgued alter this notlco.

YM. COLEMAN 1TUEEUAN1
I'EHOYALDEN.

KDWA11D ritEEUAN,
Attorney lor It, COloinan's Helrt

VLOTUIKU.

Wll

CHOICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING 8MEET,
Ilomembor tbo number nnd strcot.

H. UKIIUAHT,

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.

order red uco heavy stock FINK
WOOLENS and make room for the Bprlnu
Importation, will make up order all

For the Next 30 Days at Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot.,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Them Up.

have also Large Assortment modlum-weig-

WOOLENS lor the early Spring trade,
which will be made up bolore the Spring
trade sots equal reduction, give
employment my bands during dull season

TUB ABOVE REDUCTION 18 SOU
CASH OKLY

N. Sly sample enrds Spring Importa-
tions nro now ready nnd nny my customers
desirous securing cholco styles can do
now.

H. GEBHART.
ri ANsaiArTat uflu

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
GO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COltNEU OK

NORTH QUEEN Si ORANGE STS.

Illdlculously Cheap Overcoats W-I-

Seo the Woni'erlul Ovorceats 3.00.
Sco the Overcoats 3.60, S7:W, s.oo, 10.00

anaU,00.
All Wool Bulls M.00.
Seo the All Wool Suits and 412:

Plenty styles rollabla goous our own tiptop make.
bee our Chlldrou's Pants 63o. Our Hoy's

Pants 90c: Our strong and heavy lined.
Mon's Pants and 1.13.

Ilomembor those bargains. Consider the
value your money before yon purchase.
Look around and sao are not under-sellin- g

unybody this any other city.

L, Gansman & Bro,,
THE FASIIIONAHLE MKItCHANT TAI.

LOHB AND CLOTHIUUS.

Nos. 00.08 N011TU QUEEN STREET

Ulght the Southwest Corner Orange
Btroot,

LANOASTEU, I'A.

Not connected with any other .Clothing
House the city.

UHl VA 1NH TH UMJSffTB.

yiriLOOX WUITK

Wilcox k Whito Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW THE TIME TO 11UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT 8LAUUHTEUINU 1'ltIUES.

Ono flood Second-Han- Piano 150,00
Ono Elegant Second-Han- d Organ 11.00
Ono Elegant Now Organ, Couplers

and Sub-llas-- t

Wilcox White Organs trom 173.00 J150.W

Knabe," MoPhall, Grovonstoln 8s
Fullor, KoyBtono, and Voso

Bona fianos,
All Marked Down Uoltom 1'rlces. Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. II. LUCKENUACH, Agent.
fobl7-U-d

UHOttXKIXa.

TUUBSKU
JUST UE0EIVKD

VALENCIA ORANGES,
ONLY12DO.BN. NOW YOU TIME TO

KATOHANUE3.
Canned Fruit and Vegetables.

bjnull lot lC.o''-.A,,,,- .
Fell's sugar Corn, 10c,

Haker's, Wloslow and rorost City Corn,

der. Kell's Tomatoes, oans 8Sa,
roll's at. cans Tomatoes loe IL10 doz,
nl.n have the Superb and Ueotttea.k

jlranus, jurfuii, roll's Eary
Juno nnd rronch I'co. Btrin, JUeaus

can. California Whito Ox
Heart unorries, very uuuisu,

Cholce Table 1'eacbes, Cul-
tivated ltiackborrles.

Full Lino DHIE1) AND EVAI'OUATED
rilUlTS, COltN, Ao.

--AT-

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINQ STR1BT.

LANQABTElt, VA.',

ill.
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